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846.&.13, svhi. h It n ln ri-- In ont year
of 7 530.8;il. and in l J'-- " '

T Nrw Yrk Pwsldent
Harrison I, brnt on t trrjing Virginia.
From .11 annnjsmvs shout New York or
Ohio hit hi-a- turn fr comfort to bit
belovel Mabone. Fjrker defeat would
bring tome solsre in ihe obliterttloa of t
rival prvslJ. olial (m Tbt election of
the dsmnrratlc suit ti ket in New York
snsy be pssvd off as natural occurrence
In to "off year," an.l Srw Jersey is. of
course, cm-- ovir b the diruncrats by
tvery reasoning muni at Washington.
But Mahone 's fight Is (uoertl Harrison's
pet expedition, for wbnh neither men
nor mooey tre to b spared. When
"The Little Czar" it roi.ted, then will the
president be auoniied In hit Inmost toul.

Fahmkrs la Woodbury county, low,
tre telling potatoes to dealt-r- s for 19 and
30 rents per bushrl, says the Sioux City
Tribun4, tml yet there 1 t duty of IS
centt t tulrl on potatoes. According
to tbe reasoning of the republican high
taiers. if It Witt not for ttilt protective
tariff tbe I'nitr.l mh'ci would be flooded
with potatoes, rie.l by the pauper Ulior
of Ireltnl, and the Woodbury county
farmers wouIJ net but 3 to S cents for
tbelr potatoes. At ft matter of fact. If

the tariff i any protection to the farmer,
M aliouiil tit) ift'iurg to Jj cenu t
bushel for hit potatoes la Sious City
The farmer would not Ktt any more Lit
potatoes if tb duty on them was $10
bushel. And vet republican speakers tod
republican conventions try to ttuff thit
protection nonsense on the farmer til
the timp. The republican think every
farmer it fool and right there in where
they make ft (.to at mistake.

EC!urkian Htan, of Kansas,
now minister to Mexico, bat made ft re
port to the state department, in which be
declare that thm-- it HK).(NK).fNNl of
trade annunlly in Mexico which tbe United
Hates can tecure if It will adopt recipro-
city with that country. The Indianapo.
lit Srntmrl say tbat oi.e result of the nt

iltcision of Secretary Windorn. hold-
ing fluxintf ore dutiable at lead, hit been
the tnipotl'ion by the Mexican govern
mrnt of a duty of . cents per pound upon
American live :k and dreed meats.
Thit bit of retaliation, entirely jusllfl-ftM- e

by the way, it a very serious blow at
i dc of the moat important interests in
tbj I'nite.l State, secretary Windom't
decision was oia.lt in tbe interest of
ft ring of American lead operator,
and hat not only excited Mexico'

aimoaity against tit, and caused our
southern neighbor to withdraw their
trade to a i-- at ixtent from thi coun-
try, but it hat practical! destroyed
American invettnienti in Mexico amount-I- n

to many million dollar. Minitter
Ryan txprette himself in favor of abto-lu- te

free trad between the United State
nd Mexico. Coming from republican

protectionist thit expreation it signlfl-rao- t.

It it not likely, however, that
Minister R.van's broad and statesmanlike
views will be adopted by tbe administra-
tion or by the republican majority id
conifrest. It will not lie forgotten that
the Cleveland administration negotiated

lilieral reciprocity treaty with Mexico,
whi a the republ can aerate refuted to
cot firm. It it Dot tirange that the Mex
lean people are buy ilk a much a pos-
sible from Europe iu preference to deal-
ing with their next door neighbor Who
treats them With such ii ait considera-
tion

The irk r sstrrsa.
The republican leaders, with the

of the opening of the Fifty-fir- st

congress, grow uneany. For the first
time in yeart they posters the pretidebcy
and both tranches of the oational assem-
bly. The responsibility Is unavoidable.
No more ta.k of the "opposition of the
democratic party Id the house." wo mora
talk of "democratic vetoes. " The repub
lican party in the coming trttion mutt
tueet tbe ianui s of the dny squarely. The
revition of tbe tariff. wbi h the senate
bill of the last session dctlarvd to be im
per alive, must be madu. Appropriations
for purposes long delayed must te levied.
Quibbling and lying will avail little dur-
ing this f stion. In hinwj '.he Louie. tbe
democratic purty it fortunate, Inasmuch
at It leaves its enemy enough rope to
hang ittelf. Certain republican members
will doubtlisi Lave much to say in tbe
coming session of thi: faulty and harrass-Ir- g

riilct of the house. It is the opinion
of candid m.-- on both tides tbat the
rule w ill not be seriously changed. At
any rate any movement looking to the
curtailment of tbe power of the minority
in at nesrly balanced a body as tbe pres-
ent bouse, will meet with vigorous impo-
sition, and could ot.ly result in Ignomini-
ous defeat. Any attempt on the part of
the repuM rant to increase their slender
majority by throw ing out duly elected
membrrt, will be resisted.

The civil service Uw will doubtless re-

main undisturbed. There may be cod
sideraMe talk about which dmlnistr-tio- n.

Mr. Clevdund's or Mr. Harrison's,
has ten guilty of tbe greatest laches

the law, hut tbe law ittelf will
remain, though perhaps tlightly modified.
The alleged selling of copies of questions
in advance of their use in examination,
will doubtless be referred to ft committee.
There art enough men pledged to the law
in both parties to ,lire ,u relcDlion

The I.Uir edjeational bill will b intro
duced early in u,e se.,in by it father,
nd the senator bemay depended upon

to push It through the higher body. Its
fate in the house is. however, of grave
doubt. There la k Lot men on the re-
publican aide in the house who regard
such a bill at"botnly a menace to tbe
perpatulty of educational opportunities
in the south, but also as unconstitutional.
With tbat feeling the democratic minor
ity thus assisted mav kill the measure.

roeoilar
In th combination, proportion, ftnd ore- -
paratlon of Hi Ingredients, Hood's Sana-parlll- a

sccomplithst cures where other
preptrfttions entirely fall. Peculiar In
its good name ftt home, which It
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
tbe phenomenal tales it has attained.
Hood's Sarssparlllft Is the most success
ful medicine for purifying tbt blood, giv
lag strength, and cresting an appcUu.

Tha boy who was bent on eating-- tha
green wsujrmelon was in tha same coo
dilloD after ha had eaten it

JOSLIN.
Jomjs. Oct. 29.

School In district No. 8 cloae next
Thursday.

MUt Miller Intends ttaitins to Nebras
ka next Thursday.

Prettding Elder Head preached, at
Zuma on buaday last.

Mr, A. U. Brewtter it thirrlne twoctr
loadt of cord wood to Sterling.

F r. Cromnton bat added one wins
18aS, to each tod of hit barn.

William Whiteside It erecting ft new
building upon what Wat known ft the
McKeever farm.

Jame Katbburo ha rented bit farm to
William 1'arker and it intending to re- -
aide tn Port Byron.

Next Tuesday Mr. and Mr. C. M.
Hubbart and two children wdl si art for
Early, Sac county. Iowa. They intend
to be gone about ft month.

Lain Wednesday Mr. John Cowley
hipped car load of shelled corn to Chi-

cago. After paying expense, it would
not realm 20 cent per bushel.

On Saturday afternoon last G. W. and
F. E. Cromptoo, Jr., dehorned twenty-seve- n

head of cattle. It Wat amusing
after tbe operation to see several of the
cattle attempt to book each other.

Irs. 8. 8. Cromptoo. and daughter,
Wlooifred, sod Mauti"e T. Wberlock,
of Moline, came to Zuma on Saturday
I island visited until Monday with Mr
and Mr. F. E. Cromplon and family.

Senator Cullom'a article in the forum
ard Senator Allison' speech In Iowa are
simply bundle of presumption upon
people' Ignorance, llou.e market for.
sooth I Would the family cease to nuilti
ply upon the face of the earth if there
was ft reduction of tbe tariff? What
next

Said an Englishman the other day.
"with such ft slow process of law, and
the difficulties there seems to be iu.select
Ing jut-m- en to try ft case of murder, is it
any wonder that communities take tbe
law Into their own bands?" Snid be:

'in England jury to try the Cronin
case would have been selected in ten
minutes. No premium upon ignorance
there. "

I am in receipt of tbe Clyde foreign
shipping returns for tbe last year which
states tuftt "India and China Lave largely
Increased their general imports, and tbe
West Indies and South America have
taken more dry goods and double tbe
quantity of machinery of any previous
year. .Now then s question arises, wby
are we not iblppiug more dry goods.
machinery, etc., to tbe West Indies and
South America? Simply our
bih protective tariff makes these goods
too high priced, and prevents our manu
facturers from competing In the markets
of tbe world.

Jollification and thanksgiving are very
mild words to express tbe leelingt of the
temperance hosts of Chicago over the
culmination of the temperance temple
moveraetit. Mrs. T. B. Carte, the mde
fatigable president of the W. C. T. U ,
of Chicago, has had charge of the scheme
for about three years, until now the sum
raised It about ,4iK)1(H)1 including tbe

JiHI.Ots) subscription of Marshall Field
the greatest dry gods merchant in tbe
world. Mr. Field is tariff reformer
voted for Cleveland twice, but Is in sym
pathy with the temperance movement
He owns the large lot at the southeast
corner of I.aS-dl- and Monroe streets,
where tbe temple is to be erected at onoe
The foundation Is all in, and the corner
stone will be laid next month w ben the
national convention meets. The build
ing will be ten stories high, and is to cost
t l,llUKsJ. In lbs renter will he a Vat
auditorium capable of holding 5, (Ma) peo-
ple.

Whiteside and Hubbart rinect to thlp
ft csr load of cord wood to Storting next
week. Mtl.TfM l rRvo.

An lmlrpiil-l- t 4er Sltrr.
That our 'pular comic ovra sjiiki-- s ar

growli.g iiide-ndeu- t as t lie nus ns roll by
as proved tu tno writer tha rbr d.iy. A

friend wascitlltng on one of tbe t known.
If not tbe vary U-- t known. in
New York cut, a ben the car J of a drmatio
at;nt wassvnl up. The o-- r sinxr direct-a- d

the servant to show bun into lit--r presence,
and wbeu be arrived be mad her a formal
offer to go to Httston to King two solids at the
Sunday on: tit concert in Music hull, be-

tides all expenses she was to reifive I'iV)
After bearing tbe odVr the tinker suid in a
very tlr--d voice tbat she did iwt care to ac-
cept. Tbeamt lua le tbe liure S.USI. This
was lo refused by the . tn-- n. n bo at hut
said il wouid tie quite iuipoioie to actrept
tbe ofT'r, o. he bad proiuired to dine that
Sun hiv ei emu; with a trim. I Tbe aeut
itilh Irew, un.l tin; actn-- xent on talking to
her iwit.ir atKint than ten
yeul-a- .i llOA wioe wian.'trt w lio retu.l to

1112 t w.i H'Uk'S f ir lui a nuiiiing atwut
the Iwv k riann of a sbnp in a calico wrapper,
while her iarelits tolled like sluin. for money
eu. m'li to Put her advent miul. Tlic daugh-
ter can U'.w lis--p all day and rest as many
months in the leur as sh ri:ni en. for she
earns a a.iluiy (! ' week for forty "eekt
in the veiir ChiciiKo Ilei al 1.

The .4ntlfllltjr tr fork.
Iu onlv oueenrlv lui-d- vi! ns'ord i there

any of the u-- o! a forte aft.T tbe
liuhi'iu ol neiru tiue-- s. Tue heroine of
ttua ta a ttyxantiue w.mii.u, wbo nmr
rie-- l a lhiuuf Veue-- iiiituiim ku.
Iu Vemiw tins U'.i, inline ou:iir w. mian con-tiim-

t i eut lis she ate at heculb'-- r

rneut in very sinuli hits on t'r plute uud car-
ried ee-'l- i hit to her lieffith w nu a two lined
I fl k. Tiie p.p!e of V'eiii'u this
unusual uiumier of eatirih; as n siitptoui of
mortnd luxury.

in ad proliabiht v, as this iie id-- nt indi-

cates, the rnidern use of tbe fork originated
at the cidlivnted i'.vznnl me court ail spread
gradual!' to tnu west. Tbe w stern jieople
did not taia kindly, hovu-ver-, to ttii instru
lueiit of new funi-- l tiioie tnuiiners.
Muuy cenlurit.s s.ei'.i for its geueral
Inlrodii 'tlon uu I nd itton The luluons By
ziintine who atu wirh h'-- fork in Venice
lived iu the Klevetith ivuturv Not till the

century did tin great folk of
Lurojie lieiii t follow her example.

In lis!.' the use or forks, according to
modern ideas, was genera. ly ln su, but
not generally ailopt sl. hu English
writer, mentioned it then us the custom
anion; dundien. - Jew- - iers' Vei-k!-

Tenl-- r llearteil.
Bcurs were so mimeroui. in the early settle-

ment of Ohio ti.ut one man hu leli known
to kill sixty Die In a single season; but tbe
war of extermination greatly reduced tbeir
numtirrs in few years. Mr. Barker, of
Athens, relates the following hunting incident
of pioneer tinnw:

Chris Stevens aud a German named Heck
were bunting one duy, and treed a bear In ft
large i;Uvr nut far from Ktevens' bouse.

The hear climbed nearly to tbe top of tbe
tree, which was very tail. The hunters bad
but one guu trtw.s--n them, aud Stevens was
to shoot. Mo leveled his pie, t.sik aim and
then waited as If talung s more careful
tight.

ilerk wmted anxiously for his companion
to tire, '.flit of patience, he at length ex-
claimed: ' Wby don' you sliootr

Mtevens, who was very kind hearted
man, deliberately lowered bis uu and suid:
"1 ean't bear tu see tbe poor thing fall.so
farP

"Ain't you a soft one!" exclaimed the Ger-
man. "Gif me de gun don 1 shnoU him If
be falls mit de ground till ft t'ousand feet,"

De seized the gun and liruiu soou came
tumbling down. Youths' Compwniou.

Item TwentT-l'lv- e Tears Rent.
WasHtoTosi t'iTT, Oct 30. A treasury

warrant fur was yesterday issued in
favur of Manure Levernier, of Company B,
First W.anMism cavalrr, now residing in
Cbliwu, Issing the amount due him a hla
portion of tlie reward otTered by tbe govern-nM.- nt

of tbe United rltatae in ls&i tor the
capture of Jeffersun bavia.

Th. rnsfs wl Wales Hewitts.
Los no R, Oct 80. The London dalliwa

bave tieen requested wot to print any reports
about tbe Prinoe of Wales' health. It ie
said tbat tbe effects of Bright' disease are
beginning to he obvious, and tbe result of
the prince' voyage to Egypt will be watched
lor with deep anxiety.

(! Xtsaahe lor tsm t'aar't Life.
FT. f rrcRHHl'RO, Oct SJ. Thanksgiving

services were hel I yesterday throughout Rus
sia fur th inarvnlouseacap of ttis cxar and
family from death In tbe railroad accident
at Bnrki, whiob ooourred one year ago. Tbe
Imperial farailr attended tbe aervioes la tbe
psUisos at Oattofalns.

AS TO CAMP NO. 20.

Probinr the Records of the
Clan-na-Ga- el

IN SEAKCH OF THE OOSfPIEACY.

I'awllllas; WIIbmms Qaeetloaed aa te ttse
rroeerdlnge of aw Alleed Masaeatons
Meetln; A Com ss It tee IMscleeesI ;TThet

May Have aa Inssnrtaat ltearlng " the
Meider of Dr. Crew I a Recce Aaaooaeee
That He Coart laveetlgatlM The
Cesne Jnaeeal la Coart.
Cbicauo, Oct. 80. Having started Dr.

Cronin on bit last and fatal ride, from which
be nev.T returnoi, tho state lutsrted an enter-

ing wedge beneath the alleged cover of the
conspiracy yesterday morning. The entering
wedge consisted of tbe tettimooy of John K.

O Coomsr, the secretary of Camp iSO, who
was present at the meeting of Feb. 8. It
was at this meeting that ft secret oommittxe
wnt aprx'intesl to investigate what the prose
cution claims were charges against Dr. Cro
nin. Togetlier with J. F. O'Connor, the
prosecution introduce! tbe record of Camp
SU, containing the proceedings of tbe date

an I the two were examine 1 to
ll, t her. O'Connor was what is called an un
willing witness, and not iuclined to tell
more of tbe secret proceedings of the ramp
than he was obliged Ux He bail one little
brush with tbn state's attorney when upn
fie witness replying tow question I don't
remember," Mr. Longenucber rather tan Iv
s.ii.1: "Uav yon forgotten that since last
nigblT The witnees Just as tartly nplia 1

"I did not acknowledge it last night
Aboat the Ieeoy.

Cut be ure entering this branch of th
rase a little more testimony was heard about
tha decoy wbo took D nan's white horse
from tbe stable. Mrs. Dinan wat the wit
n-- wt and she swore to the same facts as h.--i

buslnd did, witb tbe addition of fifing tbe
time of the return of the horse at 9:8 p. m
She also says the decoy walked diagonally
across tbe street in the direction of Chicago
avenue, which was also in the direction of
the police station which was Coir-hiin- 'a

h a.lq'isrt th. IIht description of the man
did not d.ffi-- r from tboae heretofore given,

lee mas O'feinlllvaa Araieu
Ijiura n then took the stand and

twtitled to being at Mrs. Conkliu's house tbe
day tbat O'Suihvan called there. Tbe Conk- -
bus were not at home at tbe time, having
gone out to see O Sullivan, and misse.1 bun.
Tbe wittiest remarked lo tbe iceman that be
was getting a good deal of advertising
through tbe murder, and b said be had no
desire for snoh advertising, lie explained
to her tbat he ma.le the contract w itb Dr.
Cronin to treat his men tsscause, although he
bad but three hands, he exoected to bave
more, and also sal t something about chil
dren getting hurt by clinging to his wagons.
lie didn't know Dr. Cronin, t ut Ju le Ma- -

honey w'roduce-- l him.
A Clansman on the 9taml.

Wben John F. O'Connor w:s called and a
few questions bail been put Forrest entered
an objection to every question as to tb

l, and when the judce admitted
the tertimony Forrest saved an exception.
On tbe other band, Mr. Donahoe, counsel
for John t. Beggs, arose and staled that
while his cite it did not wish to interfere
with the other defendants "lie desires tbe
fullest, most rfect and complete investiga
tion, so fsr as Camp 'JO or any ntlier organi
ation is concrne-l- H c urts tnat invest
gallon now, and bas always done so, and ob
jects to no testimony, e i her mat rial or im-

material.
la Camp CO February

O'Connor stnte-- l in answ-e- to questions
that he was a member and recording socre
tarv or tamp JO; tbat tbe ni. n.tv rs were
known by numlr, even in tbe
of the camp mealing, tbat John F.
was senior guardian, his number heme iV.
(liber nemlera were Djn Cougblin, Martin
Purke, and ll'Suoivan. On th ni.ht of
Feb. 8, during the transaction of the business
of tbe camp, Tlioinss F. O'Connor arose aud
asked If "we had ever heard the report of
this trial oorunuttee that tried what Is no
known as tiie triangle. Mr. Begg said ha
bad not. O'Connor said it was strange that
our camp never got tbe report wben be
heard it rea 1 iu another camp in tbe city;
tbat be henrd a man rna i it, and would
state tbe name of the enmnand the man wbo
r od it if we demanded it" Some one asked
wbo read It, and witness understood later
that T. F. O'Connor replied "Dr. Cronin.
Witness was asked if T. F. O'Connor had
Dot charged during bis pee TO tbat the tri-
angle bad emliexxled the funds, and that
there were spits among tbein, but could not
remember.

Tbe Record froiloeed.
At this point tbe record of tiie camp was

isrudiiced and Its report of the meeting read
tbe witness having maJe tbe tame in his ca--
nvity of recorJing secretory. By this record

it was shown tbat a motion was carried that
tbt senior tu irdian notify the district mem
tier (Huellinan, of Peoria.) of th report re
ferred to by T. F. O I onnor. Another mo
tion wat carried to appoiat a aeer-- t commit
tee of three to Investigate th rumors
ferred to by T. F. O'Connor. This was tbe
pith of Hi testimony of this witness, and tbe

did not make any points
against it; Mr. Forrest, however, moved
tbat tbe whole of U be stricken out, w hich
motion was denied at this lime

AnUrew Foy Was at the Stoetlnc- -

Anlrew F y was nsxt called by tbe state.
As he rasaed Burks he remarked "Hello,
Martin," but tbe prteoner's only reply was a
nintemptuous sneer. Foy vrovoJ a most
unwilling witness, despite bis extreme nerv-
ousness. He admitted that be bad belonged
to Camp 1SI, formerly Camp w, for nine
years.

"Were you at a meeting of Camp "0 on
Feb. fef" be was asked

"1 suppose so."
"Did you make a speech there T
"1 dun t remember yea, 1 think 1 sa.d a

few worda"
"Did you talk theref"
"I suppose I dirt f
"On tbe Mh of Februrary, wt meanT
"Well, from tbe information I have got

from the state and other plaoaa, I suppose it
was about ttiat time.

"What did you make a speech about f"
jm Csrns Kobe ITw fterenelv.

"Well, there was somelh ing said about
another member of the camp to tbe eff-xr- t

that La Caron, toe informer, bad been en--
cag-- d by th execntivt body of tbe or ler for
some purpose iu England and Ireland, and
tbat some money bad bean given to Le Caron
by tbe exeeutivs. I don't know bow muob
it wat. but somebody sold it was about
DM. Le Caron was at that time testifying
bef'ft-- e the Farnell commission."

"Wbst wet said at tbat time about Ppl
in the campf

"Well, I said that if there were spies In
the ramp they ought to be driven out. What
impressed me most in Oxonoor s speech was
tbat this informer, Le Caron, wsi a paid
agent of th executive body, and tbat be
hnd lv n id a large turn of money (19,- -

or to do certain work in Eng
bin I."

Witn- -s reluctantly admitted that Ilurlt.
O'Suluvsn and Cooney were members of
Camp 'At and tbat Dan Cougblln was pres
ent at tbe meeting ia question. He said that
be waa very muoo excited benanse O'Connor,
by iniplicatiun. acotis-e- i Ih triangle of em- -

lxzling tbe fun It. but be could uot renwm
ber tbat any committee hod beec appointed
to try any one. Tbe n

elicited nothing of importance.
Aawthee Xfeetlac r Camw SO.

Anthony J. Ford, a member of Camp 'JO

for ten or twelve years, was th next wit
ness. He waa aeninr guardian for four
yarM, ani after tbe election in January of
this year held tbe position of past guardian.
He test fled tbat be did not attend tbe meet
ing of Feb. 8, but wa present at the meet
ing of Feb. known as reunion nicht At
the latter meeting, he said, Patrick McGarry
and Kicbard rowers, both visiting mem
hers from other camps, attacked th triangle
for wasting tbe funds of the L

xtegt in his defense of tbe triangle men
turned ttst nam of Alexander Sullivan and
aid tbat peso must be restored in the

ranka Tbe witness' memory wa very
trwnuswrous, but from evidence both on tbe
direot and oraee examination It waa gath
ered that Beggs said in effect that peace

howld be bad If It bad to be brought about
by war. It wa character is Ua of Beggs, be
ssua, so spews very earnestly.

Other rotate 1st tha Cess.
Michael J. Kelly, formerly senior gnor-dia- n

of Camp !), and wbo sino tbe murder
ha left th order, testified, but added noth
ing to the above except confirmation of the
prooaeding in Camp SO, Fsb. 8, a recorded
In tbe Journal and testiled to by th others.

Blepuen Cullsraa wa tbe lost wlti
called. He I a Camp Ka 20 clan man, an
old chum of Bark and acquaintance of
CsSghUn. He added nothing to Ua atocst
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of in format ion and the court adjourned for
tb day.

State's A tornev Longeneclter bas received
dispatch from Frauk Baker, his assistant,

who went t Wiuntpeg to investigate tha re
tort tbat B irks ht mad Important admis
sions to a ft r, and says it is of
an oncoura.;ing natures

RUSiELL. SAGE'S COMBINE.

leiree Oiees tho Cow--
tiertlng 14nks ThereoC

ijiBiASAi'OLra, Oct. SO. Th railroad
scheme whi 'h it being arranged by Russell
(sag had o nflrmntion bera y tee lay fron
R. B. F. Ft irce, w bo is the principal of the
three trust wa of tbe Indianapolis, Decatur
and Western radroaiL To enable tbe con
summation ot tbe scheme of Mr. Sage it a
necessary t lat a line be secured between In
dianapolis tnd Peona, at tbe low Centra)
and Chieag s St. Paul and Kansas City road a

lack just tbtt space of connecting with tbt
road in tt eastern part of tbe propose 1

combine. ' Yea," Mr. Peirca said, "the In-

dianapolis, Decatur ant Western is to be tbe
connecting link of the new system la con-

junction wi:h the Peoria, Decatur and Kv--

ansville, which will be used between Deca
tur and Pe rio. I do not know just bow
aoon the n. w ord. r of things will go into
operation, tut it will be soon. W hen I bad
my last con ferenoe with tbe gentlemen wbo
are at the bead of tbe movement things
were getting into excellent shape.

Me-et- a Close Agreement.
"Does thit mean tbe sale of the Indianap

olis, Dscattr a id Western to the Sage syn- -

"Not at a, L It is a close agreement which
will be of mutual advantage. e will run
through tr im and in other ways work to
gether for tbe common go.sL 1 ba opera
tion of the real will be as though all be
longed to t same men. This will save tbe
Sage peopk the coat of building or buying a
line from Indinnapolis to Peoria, and at the
same timt 'ill advance the valna an I im-

portance of the Indianapolis, Decatur and
Western.st that its stock Hint DoniluolJert
gladlv ente- - the agreement The arrange
ment sim ly means the making of tbe In

dianapolis, an I Western an inte
gral part of a great trunk line, t rom tbt
northwest it will open a through line which
can compet t with any in ex stence.

An Immense Itailwsy Combine.
New Yoi k, O t 30 Tne World says that

tbe Union Pacitic-Chicag- o and Northwestern
combine bat pureLased control of the Chi
cago and Alton road. Il now controls V.,0HC

miles of load and represents t St,VJ,ouO

capital- -

SHOT HACH OTHER TO DEATH.

A Characteristic llimculty on a Soother
Steamboat.

Helen- -, Art, Oct 30. John Childress,
clerk of tiie steanib-ia- t James Lee, shot and
killed Iteniy Norman on board the boat yes
terday mo 'ning. Nrman got on board at
Memphis and paid bis fare to Walnut Bnd.
Childress o nerved that he did not get off at
Walnut Bend, and demanded fare to Helena.
This Norman refused to pay, asserting tbat
be was asleep when Walnut Bend was
reached an 1 was not awakened. Ibis wat
denied by the steward. Childress then
struck Nor nan, and tbe latter drew
volver and shot Cbildrat in tbe breast. Tbe
rlerk pull-- d bis revolver, and bolb fired at
clcas ranga until tbeir wsmmis were empty.
Norman wrs shot dead and CbiUres is mor
tally woiiiii ed.

A Nltrh la the Arrangements.
Paris, Ot. 3.1. Tbe Murat-Caldwe- ll wed

ding hss be-- put off because of some bitcb
with regar 1 to tbe pecuniary settlements.
Until this I as been smoothed out tbe wed
ding will not take place, and it is regarded
as quite witnin the bounds of possibility that
the present difference will develop into a
definite rupture oi the match. Prince Murat
dispiavs th- - nn intense irritation about
tbe whole n after, and decline to say any
thing for p ililii'stton.

Be.SE BALL.

An Anthentle Mate eat of the Orlgi
and l'r sres. r the Brotherhood.

Ci EVtLt D, O.. Oot S3. AllsjrtL. John
son yesterday mad to a Pre reporter tbe
follow ing aLtbontiustabtnient concerning the
Base Ball I rotherbood and its intentions
'One evening last summer EJ Hanlon called

on me and asked ma if I did not bave a ball
ground on my street car line, i told biro
there were t wo. Then he spoke of how tbe
League bad broken faith witb the players c

often, and tiid that he. Ward, Pfeffer, and
Fiigarty, on their trip around tbe world,
bad thought of getting capital in eaoh city
to build the ground far tbera, fur which
they would illow a fair parcootage for their
risk, tbe player to receive a portion of the
profits of ti e thing that they tbemselvet
were tbe reel cause o! making, and to try, il
such were possible, to liberate tbemselvet
from tbe tn anmcal rule of the League. Th
result waa that, after a lung talk, and thf

turanoe ot tbe feelings of all tbe players, J
agreed to lei d all the assistance within my
power to be p them accomplish their aim.
As each Ti lting club came ber we belc
meeting aftar meeting, until every Leagm
player bed beard cur views, and had laser
given a chance to express himself and ug
gest whstev e be tbeught would be for tu
best interest of such an organ ixat ion.

1'laa of Orcaoiaatlon.
"Our boar 1 of director will be compose1

of an tquhl number of stockholder and
players, tbe plsytrs' representatives heinf
elected from tbe number making up tbe tied.

club in each city. Whilst, at first sight, oo
may be misl i into thinking tbat
tion is sgan st good discipline, yet we tbink
our interest, tsstnc loenttcat. that witbetrrai
rules there is a sufficient guaranty that in
steed of lessening we will increane th
rhaucea of tetter tnfbavior on tbe part of tb
men, and as we intend tbat tbe first club
shall receivs t?,00d, tbe second $5, KKI, the
third f..,0O). the fourth t'i.OoO, the fifth !,
Sis), tbe six: 1 1.000, and tbe seventh
offering no inducement to tbe last, there
will be, evet to tbe end of the season, some
thing more than honor, as at present, to play
for.

Only 1hn Uuss Players Oat,
"I know o but three League players to-

day who have not pledged themselves to tup- -
port this o gamzation. Feeling as I do,
arter bavin ; beard all tbe encouraging
things that I are been (aid to John Ward
and myself in Brton, Philadelphia, New
York and Brooklyn, wsere I spent quite
longtime to organise ani perfect
this plan, 1 1 ave every reason to believe tbat
there is nothing but success awaiting us.

The World's Championship.
Nxw Yont, Oct. 30. Tbe Giants settled

the contest lor tbe world's base ball champi-
onship yeste day by winning th ninth game
of tbe feries with Brooklyn, giving them
tbe necessary ix games. It wa a well-foug-

twtt e on both side, and tbe scor
wasscl eecne Hto 'J, nine innings being
played. Brooklyn got it two run in the
first inning, tnd New York its three in tbe
first, fifth tnd tixtb. Tbe batteries were
O'Day and I wing for New York, and Terry
and Busbong for Brooklyn This finally
closes tbe pr .fessinnal base ball season.

AT ST, LOUIS.

The Visitors Loth to Leave tbe Fair Bads
at St. Mary's (school.

St. Lor in, O .'L 3'J. The members of tbe
Pan-Am- ici.n congress did St. Louis pretty
thoroughly yesterday. Immediately after
breakfast an exhibition by the fir depart
ment was gis en in front of tbe hotel. This
feature of t as programme over, carriages
wee taken aid a drive along the levee and
over tbe big followed. Returning.
tbe party visited tbe Ht Louis Stamping
company's w irks, the Dosier- - Weyl cracker
factory, the nsnusl training school, th shoe
factory of H indton K Brown and St. Msry'i
nca lemy, wiiere the girl pupils gave them s
concert an I I ben an entertainment in calis
thenics. Tbt girls were so fascinating to
tbe visitors tbat it was hard to get them
away. The la r grounds were next visited
and lunch wat partaken of there and the day
closed with a visit to the breweries. In tbe
evening a dinner and reception was ten
dered tbe party at the Marquette club bouse.
and 11 o cluck found tins party on tbeir spe
cial train en fur Kansas City.

Tho Lnswotlvs Brotherhood.
Denver, IK 80. Th Engineers

vention yesterday elected F. B. Dietrick, of
Altoona, Pa second grand assistant chief
engineer, to mi the vacancy caused by tbe
resignation cf Mr. Cavenar, of Chicago, and
A. H. Butler Pittsburg, third grand assist
ant chief engineer. Tbe convention decided
to hold tbe text convention at Pittsburg.
Oeorg R. I lorety, of TuUvdo, wo elected
grand chapl iin aud W. B. Hutkey, of
BloomingKa. His., grand guide.

Delegate K McCormack, of Boone, la. ,
wbo wa mac e 111 by the rarefied atmosphere
slim on Hat irasy's excursion In Marshall
pas, I not fasotad to live,

ORDERS TO VACATE.

Secretary Noble on the Chero
kee Strip Matter.

VEEY PLAIN TALK TO THE INDIANS

The Cattla Karons Given Votil Jan Next
to Hie Away Uncle 8am Tolerates Ko

Competition Whea It Come to a Land
IMrker Mr. Lo Given to I'uderstand
That the Govern meat Is Sovereign and
Others Mast Stand Aside.
Washington Citt, OoL 30. Secretary

Nob' has addressed a long letter to Gov
ernor Faircbild, chairman ot tha Cherokee
commission, on tbs Cberoke atrip and tbe
cattlemen. He charges the Cberoke Strip
Live-Stoc- k association with attempting to
thwart the beneficent purpose of th gov
ernment, and reaches the conclusion tbat the
syndicate propose to outbid th United
States for these lands, and to enter the arna
as citizens contending with tbs Na-

tional government. Th secretary ituitts
tbat the cattle syndicate falls wuhin th law
prohibiting cittxeni from making lease with
tbe Indians; that lease of the Cherokee
outlet are unlawful and illegal, and that tbe
president has authority to declare invalid tha
agreements or leases for grazing purposes.
aud to remove all unauthorized persons from
the reservation whenever their presence is
behaved to be detrimental to tb peace and
wel fare of the Indiana.

The Cattle Company Denounced.
In concluding his letter th secretary says:

"It therefore appears that th proposition of
the United States is not only fair but muni ft1

out, wbi.e the title to tbe use even by tbe
Cberokees is precarious and liable to be de
feated utterly; that the cattle syndicate haa
no authority to make a leas such as pro-
posed, and by iu evident endeavor to rival

nd defeat tbe govern ment on which it de
pends, it forfeits all claims to indulgent
consideration, and can and ought to be eX'
pel led from the outlet, particularly as its
offers will not, on tbeir face or on tbe facts.
hear couiariSon with those of tbe govern
me nt.

The Word with the Itark On.
I therefore announce to you, iu order

that you may communicate it without de
lay to tbe chief of tbe Cherokee nation, and
through him to tbe council and people of
said nation, that in my opinion those who
propose to male leases with tbe Cherokee
nation for grazing upon the Cherokee outlet
do to with tbe knowledge expressly conveyed
by the secretary of tbe interior to them, at
well as to the Cherokee nation, that such
leases are unauthorized an t void
tbat the interference by offer of what are
deemed future and extravagant payments to
the Cherokee nation, to be made by certain
persons who have s:arted up with their prop
osition since tbe cmgress of tbe United
State to negotiate witb tbe
Cberokees, gives occasion for the govern
meat to consider tbe propriety of laying its
hands upon these citizen acting in defiance
of law and against the public interests, and
to restrain them from proceeding further in
this direction.

The Cattlemen Mast Ret Oat.
And it i now deemed that any such

should ! compell! to leave said
outlet with tbeir property on or befor tb
1st of June next. It being deemed proper not
to fix the tiinu earlier, that they may escape
without injury or suffering to their oat tie
and herd.; that it is deemed, in place of tbe
future payments of a transient corporation.
to be to the best interests of tbe Cberoke
people, judged by any standard, to receive
at the bands of tbe government a fund aa
tbe pr oa of this land, without regard to tbe
question as to whether they hare a legal
title to it or not, tbe interest on which will
give them a steady, reliable, and abundant
amount for tbeir improvement and further
advancement in civilization.

Mo Claims Made, hot Nothing Waived
"No c airn is hereby made to authority to

take these lands at this time by any title
claimed by tbe C ulted States, but nothing
is waived hereby, and said title, if found to
exist, as it is it djes, will be as-

serted if t lie. circumstances of the American
people require that it should be; nothing it
waived hereby as to tbe right of tbe United
States, upon tbe exfs?ntive order of tbe pres-
ident, to tran.-fe- r to tbe Cherokee outlet any
tribes it mry be deemed best to settle there.

(herolteee Will Take Notice.
Nothing more is sought bv these state-

ments and suggestions than tbat tb Cher-uke-es

may reeogn'zt the sovereignty and
presence of tbe United States authority,
dealing with them, as with all others with
in its territory, in a spirit of fairness, but
not to be trifled with through tbe ambition
or designs of fmrticnlar individuals, either
citizens or others; tbat the advance of the
Cberokees, tbe great number of white men
among them (many of whom ar yet citizens
of the United Slates), and the ability be
lieved to exist in tbeir council to f ullv un

d tbe authority of tbe United State,
at well as tbe right i f their own nation.
will lead the government, in dealin; with
the in, to induhre in no extraordinary len
iency, wbicb might be due to home leas in
telligent and less powerful body, but accord
ing to tbe strict lettr or tbe Is w, and on
l'.n s of policy wbicb the United States hat
tbe right to assert for tbe benefit of ita on
own tieople, as well as through consideration
for tbe peace and prosperity of tb Cbero
kees themselves,

I'nrle Sam Will Fait Himself.
'If tbe Cherokee do not wish to sell, they

re at liberty to keep their lands under the
broad I urdens resting tbereon in favor of
the United States, unie-- the United State
eee fit barasTtor to assert ita rurbt bv su
perior title; ana tbat too Charokeos shall
eetve, under any circumstances, tbe same
indulgence and generous treatment at tbe
bands of tbe government and its officers tbat
they have heretofore aud to long enjoyed.

Failure of a Wool Firm.
Philadelphia, Oct SO. Tbe failure of

Heston & Erben. wool dealers, at 1 10 Chest
nut street, wt announced yesterday. Tbe
assignees declined to make a statement of
the asset and liabilities of thi firm yester- -
dav, claiming tbat they baven t tha exact
figures. It was learne I, however, from
trustnortbv source tnnt the liabilities ar
between KVi,(sH) and Wt),U0J nearly f4o0,- -

000. 1 be assets are unknown.

Western INietraesters Appointed.
AS8INGTOS CITT, Oct. SO. Tbe presi

dent yesterday appointed th following
named postmasters in western states:
Iowa Henry C. Webb. Bediord. Illinois
Thomas M. Crossman, E Iwardsville; Oeorge
S. Anderson, PitUfleid; U. H. Shaw, Can
ton. W isconain J. L. Christie, Superior.

Postponed the I'avellllig;.
RlLB jo.sd, Vs., O t 3i. Uon receipt of

information that Meicie could not furtiisb
tbe bronze horse and ridnr for tbe Im monu
ment until tbe latter part of Janusry, tbe
monument board has postponed the unveil
ing until May, I KM

Deadly Rattle Itetwren Mare and Ot.
FLmiNGtBrKO, Ky., Oel. 30. A blooded

mare aud ox m to C. W. Hammond
at Cossn statiou, this tsjutitv, were turned
into an inclosure together. War com
menced at once. Tbe mare used her beeIs
and teeth and tb ox wielded its horns. Tb
dust 0w and the fight was terrible. All

Torts to part tbe co nbatants were futile
until tbe ox finally gored the mar in tbs
neck, breaking off a born. Tb mare
dropped dead and tbeox, reeking witb blood.
fell over, aoon dying from tbe kicks and
bites of bis fallen enemy.

Gotham's Difficulty About a Bit.
fitw YORK, Oot 30. Tb committee on

world's fair ait met yesterday and decided
to announce at tbe next meeting, Nov. 8,
whether any part of Central park shall be
used for the site. The uncertainty on this
point is recognized as the reason why sub
scriptions are so slow. The representatives
of the drug trade have notified tb finance
committee that the trad would not sub
scribe uutil tb park question waa settled.

Tha Montana KlecUea Com.
HcLEsa, Moot. Oct 30. In th Silver

Bow election oouteat case yesterday the mo
tion of th attorneys for tb Republicans to
quash tbe mandamus writ was overruled.
Tb board of canvassers was directed to file
ita answer why tb vote ia tb Tunnel pre
cinct was not counted. 1 be court then ad- -
Journed.

Rklpped with toe Wins Messy.
Clivilakd, O . Oot SO, A Leader spe

cial from Lima, O , aays that . W. Hughes,
wbo bas been acting as foreman for Rich
ards s Co.. coo tractors for tbs new Colum
bus, Lima and Mdwaake railway, bas ab
sconded with 1, SOU with whiob be
been entrusted to pay ok the saea tinder bis
charge.

RESCUED SEAMEN.

Two Crews Snatched fronrua
Watery Grave.

SAVED AT THE POINT OP DESPAIB.

One Crew Ticked Up Just as th Captain
Had Sealed In a Bottle a Meet age to
His Wile Three Mea Blown to Pieces
While Examining a Dyuaralta Blast
Terrible Distress In Dakota Smashed
by a Great Berk.
Philadelphia. CXt 80. Th crew of the

sbooner Mabel L. Phillips, from Charles
ton, 8. C, arrived here yesterday with their
sap ain, Thompson. In telling bis story
last night he trembled like a child. On

Monday week the Delaware capes were in
view, but contrary winds carried the bark
to sea. D iring th hurricane of Thursday
and Friday th seas broke over her, wash
ing away everything along th decxs, and
every sail wat torn away. Friday morning
Capt. Thompson prepared to face death. He
went down into bit flooded cabin, wrote an
account of how tbe lork bad been damaged
and directed it to bit family ia Taunton,
Mass. He was about to put it into a bottle
to throw it overboard wben they were res-

cued by the bark Roy Is ton. Hs bas the slip
of psper stowed away and says be will
never part witb it, A tug will be sent out
after bis lost vessel.

Eight Other Men Rescued.
Eight miserably clod and weather-beate- n

amen were also landed here yesterday In
the schooner Anna L. Mulford, Capt Tilton,
from Charleston. Tbey had been picked up
in an open boat on Friday, having lost tbeir
vessel in tbe storm which wrought sncn
devastation along the coast Tbey were
Capt Daniel B. Ei ly and the crew of tbe
American brigautiue Ciara rerklns. it is
eight day suusj the brigantiue sailed from
New York for Savannah. Capt Eddy
said that it seemed as if be bad been at sea
six mouths, and tells a terrible story of pri
Vation and shipwreck. .

IVled Themselvee Into Eternity.
Phil ii Delphi a, Oct. 30. A special to Tbe

Press from Pottsville, Pa., says tbat three
Italians were killed and two others badly in
jured at Shaft Nji 12, of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre CVal company, near Coaldale
yesterday. A blast boil been prepared, but
filled to explode wben the fuse was lighted.
Tbe men commenced prying the rocks to as--
Certain tbe cause of the failure of th blast.
wben the whole charge of dynamite and
powder exploded, throwing tbe rocks in all
directions, and killing three of tbe men as
above stated.

Fatal Wreck on the Erie.
MiDDLtrrowsT, N. Y., Oct. SO. A part of
freight train on the Erie road at Otisville

broke away last night and ran down a heavy
grade and collided with a freight train that
was following. Fifteen cars and a caboose
were wrecked and burned. Conductor Htm-n- et

Sloot was killed and the following were
wounded: L.o Barrett, brakeiuan; Tbeo.
Fosdyke, engineer, scalded; Brierly, fireman.
arm broken and scalded; Brierly, brother of
fireman, bruises; Oeorge Bradtier, brake- -
man, arm and leg broken.

Three Men Instantly Killed.
Sckantow. P., O't. 30 Simon Hory,

engineer; John Moyl n, fireman, and Thomas
Di'Ugber, driver, were instantly killed last
evening by tbe explosion of a locomotive
boiler, while drawiug a train of coal-car- s at
Pierc-Coa- l company's mines. Tbe tsiies
of tbe victims were horribly mangled. Toe
locomotive, which was oil and defective.
was torn to pieces.

Fatal Runaway Accident.
Denver, Cola, Oct 3d. Mrs J. Eilis, of

South Minneapolis, was fatally injured
rhile out driving Monday evening. H- -r

tsam, becoming frightened, ran away. In
tbeir flight they collided with a cable cor.
Mrs. E. lis was tent ciear over the car by
tbe forco ot tbs collision. he landed on her
bead, and received a fracture of the skulL
She cannot live.

Crushed lata fehapeless SI asses.
DaNBt RT, Conn., Oct. 31. Tbe great ca

ble tis-s- l for transporting granite blocks
overhead across a gu:cb, at tbe Sislom dam.
on tbe new CriUo-- i aqu.sluct, tiroxe under
tbe strain of a beavv load at a little before
noon yesterday, and tue stone in falling
crushed two l.soau laborers into ahape--1

as musses

The Dakota Oestilatiun Growing;.
St. PaVL, Minn., Oct. 3d. It was stated

Monday tbat fully JO.UK) peopU were desti
tute in North D:kU. Yesterday Mr. Mar
vin, chairman of tbe relief com uittee, stated
that be is convinced from information re-
ceived that it was nearer 'jo,0u0 families.
representing a total of loXMl.uoO psople.

Three Children Entirely Consumed.
Dks Moi.nes, Is., Oct. SO. Early yester

day morning, while the family of C C.
Easterday, at Masseuo, Cass county, were
at thj barn doing tbe chores, the farm
house caught fire and burned to the ground.
inree small cr.ii.ireu wing m it, and no
trace of them cn be found.

Mill Finilins; Corpse at Johnstown.
Johkstows, Pa., Oct. SO. Tbs remains of

Michael Laveil were recovered from tbe de
bris in Stony creek yesterday. One bodv
floated down tb creek Monday night, but
was not recovered, owing to tbe darkness.

The Qsrss Will Open Parliament.
London, Oct. SO. In deferents to tbe

earnest desire of Lord Salisbury tbe qn
has consented to Ofen farliaowst in person,
and arrang-ement-a for tbe cwremonv, which
will take place in tb first week of February,
are already making. Th presence of ber
majestv upon the occasion is expected to
contribute greatly to tbe advantage of the
government in certain legislation which is
to be introduced during tbe seas ion.

Appealing to th President.
Newport, R L, Oct SO. The Observer

prints a letter odlressal to President Har-
rison bv Oeorge T. Downing, M. Van Horn,
Henry N. Jetor, Hnry N. Ward, and Henrr
Wright Clarke, declaring that thousands of
innocent American citisens are being mur
dered in tbe south, and beseeching him to
use nil the influence of bis nigh omos to put
a stop to outrages.

A Point A.ainst th Chinese Washes.
WARniKoTOW Citt, Oct SO. Acting Sec

re'ary liatcbeller has decided tbat Chin
laundry men are laborers within th mean
ing of tbe Chines restrictive act, and are
therefore prohibited from landing in the
United States, no matter whether toey have
been here lief or or not

Tb Queen Grows Inquisitive.
Londcw. Oct 3d. Chief Secretary Bal

four will go to Balmoral on Friday, the
queen bavin? requested him to make a per
sonal report on tbe condition of Ii eland.

THE CHICAGO PIONEER DEAD.

He Falls Into th f Ire and I Fatally
Horned His History.

Wheeliso, VT. Va, Oct 3d. Monday
nigbt Edward & Ebbert, agl 89, fell into an
open fir at his home in Suinnston, Harrison
countv, this state, and was fatally burned,
Mr. Ebbert was authentically on record as
tbe man who built tb Brat bouse oa tbe sit
of Chicago. In 1818, wben lis years Old, be
ran away from home and want into tb
ploy of a British f nr trading company. In
181V Le built a small log dwelling where Chi
cago now stands, and lived there until 136,
wben be became disgusted qysr repeated In
dian invasions and bard winters, and throw- -
ing op bis position abandoned hti claim
and returned bom, where he has lived ever
since. H was moderately well-to-d- o, but
bas never visited Chicago sine.

Th Latest from George Francis.
Boston, Oct 30. Judge McEim, of tbe

probata court, having declined to accept a
CHritlfied copy of tbe record of tbe Kw
York court which pronounced Oeorg Fran
cis Train Insane iu IB. 3, Lawyer Baow yes
terday seut Mr. Train a letter asking bis
eonseut to be Interviewed in bis cell by ex
porta To this Mr. Train replied: "So:
know d a siebt more about my own mind
than any 'expert Sbould Judge call for
prise nee In court, export caa watch and
pray therm, This ia your case, not mine.
Lunatics don't employ doctors nor lawyers."

Ballorst Bosk at His Past,
W a MU kotos: Citt, Oot 3a Private Sec

retary halford returned to Washington City
from Oil Point Comfort by tb regulai
steamer yesterday morning. He feels muck
better, and was able to resume work at hi
desk. Mr. Halford expect to be at tbs
White House very day, although he will not
eswnn himself to offios work so much as be
tors his til n sea. ....

We are now well into with its aud will soon see the Mr
cury go in the all ought to prepare for it. In

There is no better place to
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

Queen V.ctonn will ofssn tbe coming ses-

sion of ai l ira-i- il in
The presi-- nt has appointed Mr. John

Field postmaster at Philadelphia.
Fire st Akron, O., Tuesday, destroyed

property worth $i'sJ,00); partly insured.
The race horses and thoroughbred year-

lings belonging to A. J. Cassatt Mere sold at
auction at New York Tuesday.

The D mocrats of Cook county, Illino'a
Tuesday nominated for recorder the noted
Latior leader, Mark L. Crawford.

Tbe Illinois supreme court has denied a
writ of habeas corpus to Woodruff, th
champion confesser in the Cronin case.

Th comp'roller of the currency bas
iltboriz d tbe People's National bank of

Kypoit,N. J , to begin busiuess with a
capital of f.jrt.OOO.

A hailstorm in the Cherokee strip Monday
stampeded and sca'lered over
the great west 1 ,0()J rattle belonging to tha
Cherokee Live block association.

The fertil r- -r budding connected with the
Armour pacsing bouses at Kansss City, waa
burned Tuesday. AOjo.ning buildings were
rescued with d.fficulty. Th loss is (110,000,
fully insured.

Tbe man arosted at and
supposed by the police of tbat city to be
lascott, the mutderer of Millionaire Snell,
at Chicago, is uot tbe man, and tbat fre
quently arrested individual is still in the un
known whence.

What dispatch from Mexico call a revo
lution, but advices from Guatemala say was
a riot in that republic, resulted in tbe execu-
tion of twenty-fou- r of the maleontents, wbo
were shot by order of President Zsrillaa.
W hatever it was it is not now.

Engineer J. Pullin and Anson Gillott. sn
Italian, were killed, tbe latter being burned
to death, by a wreck on tbe C. M. and St
P. road near Gien Park, Ia., Monday. Four
teen passergers were wounded, all slightly
except Jarais Opie, of Mineral Point, Wis.,
wbo may die.

"Tiie Reautilul" Falls at IHanr.
1'Knver. OcU :0. Tbe first snow of the

seasou h-fj- n Tallin,; yestirday morning and
by noon it was seven inch deep ana still
fa bug.

tx-Ki- Milan to Marry Again.
PiEUiRAPK, Oct 31. Advices have been

received here from Paris thatex-dn- Milan
w ill S.SH1 be mnrr.e 1 to a wealthy Parisian
ladv.

The WraiherWe M.ty
Washixcio Citt, tV-t- . :l The following

are the wrather inOicatums for the lblrtv-i- x

hours rrom t. m. v: Kor Indiana.
Illinois. Mic'.ncu and Wise nsin Pair
weatht-r-. eni-ep- : licbt rain in Lliuois: station
ary leinui-ratnr- southerly winas. ror Iowa

Light r.tin; cnoh-- r e.it er: varisb.e winJS.

He's Not Tion the tlst
Vienna. Oct. At Tue name of Archduke

Join Saivalor, who recently renounced bis
t tie and bis psitioii in the Austrian army.
preferring to l.ve as a pnvsle gentlemen,
has been stricken fro n thearinv list.

Sllulsler I'hslps an LI. D.
New Brc xswiok, N. J., O.t 30. Rut

gers c lirgeyi-.t-rUe- v conterred the degrx of
LL D. upon Hon. U .Ilium alter Puelps.
I be degree ol 11. U. was conferred ui-o-

Christian and-'Ve- of Michigan.

Heavy Mail Kobbery at Hremen.
London. O t. Stl. A rail wav mail-ca- r was

robbed at Bremen yesterday of letters aud
package containing the aggregate sum of
Id ' ism mar k. Tliere is as yet no clue to
tbe rob rs.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Oct S.
Un tbeboar.l of trade to-d- quotations

were as follows: Wheat No. S October.
opened , close--l THc; December, opened
sst. close! Wjr May. opened t3Hc l ed

se. i orn -o. . November, openea a ac.
closed MS'" Iiecember. opened 31tac. closed

H : ay. opened 3Xc, closed SSls-i-

' i-- - .-- iu :t-r- . openea lfc, clewedusc; iecenitMr. opnml IHypo, cloaotl
May, o;nei 214 . t hwed His.-'w- Pork

October, opened HUTi. closed $11.00; No-
vember, os o.-- Ji'.T'i, close! i, January,
upeneJ $.S closed $'.15. Lani October,
opened closed 6a.

Live Hock Following were the Cnlon
stork yards prioes: Hon-Mar- ket opened
active and firm, later slow and weak, light
grades steady; other lots 5c lower; bsbt
grade. liKMI.lV. rni:h packing. .) 'a,
H.U.V: mixed hits. heavy parkin
and sluppinc lots. $.ulo,.J. Cattle Market
steady: good to chol beeves. t4.Jo5V.ui;
medium. 3.:it ii; inferior. cow.
$l.i"suW.ia. Mockers and teeuers. Jl.Wyti.H.V
Sheep-Mar- ket steady to stronan native nint-toii- a.

tS.SOj.4 western andlexaa,
lambs. tt iV7.

Produce: butter Fancy El-i- ereamerv. S3

a2c per lb: beet dalrv. 18 J Jc: packinc stock,
Iwvsjc. Kggs strictly fresh, lertlsis per
doc ioe house, ItiJlS SJ- - Ponltry Live ben.
Ic per lb: roosters, ac; turkeys. S ; duo a. aj
He; gees, aa.joJ.;.iM per doa. Potatoes --11Ac per bu on track: sweet potatoes, 1.7.uu

per bbl. Apples Good to fancy. lJ3niX&J
per bbl. per bbl.

ew York.
Nw Tors. Oct a.

Wheat No. red winter rash. Nk--; do
October. S 'Ssc; do Nouemb. r. SSTsjo; do Decem-
ber, Kac; do January, Corn No. 1
mixed rash, 41isjc: do November. 40?c: do
December. do January, 41ac. Oata

Dull; No. x mixed cosh, rxaSWjc: do No-
vember. 4-- : do December. JSc: January,

c Kye Nominal. Barley Nominal.
Porx-tH- lll: mesa. '.Jo for
Lard tjuiet: October, o.Mi; November, Vxitl;
December, fi. 6.

Live Mock: Cattle No trading in I ceres;
dressed beef, slow, but fairty hrin; native
side. &tUTic per lb: Texas do, SA-ise- .
8beep and hunt -- Not much doing, hut a
firmer f.siling; common to gtssl sheep, 3.7ft(&

4.75 per l' lbs: common I good lambs, $6.5ttt
S.5I. Hi cs I.mi ti-- trading, hut feeling
firm; live h.. ;!.' 4'." p i 1 . o.

Becx ISLAND

Hay Upland prairie. T7S

nUy Timeuy new fb.uu.
Hsj Wild, I6.ua46 .
Hy SOc

New 20c.
Osts lBo&SOc.
Kotsto lUifeaOc.
Onlons-sWtti- uc.

Turnip-S- U.

Dosl Hofi il : haid ss.On
Cord Wood-O- ak, t.r; Hickory, .

100 Eswsrd 1100.

Tbe readers of tbe Daily A ho us will
be pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded distase tbat science bas
been able cure in all ita stages, and tbat
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith la its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any cose that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- s.

F. J. Ciuit St, Co, Toledo. O.
Bold bj druggists, 75c

THE STYLES
IN MAN? ARTICLES OF

FUMM0TOIK1
CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.- -

Autumn changeable weather
downwards Thermometer, consequently

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,:

promiscuously

Philadelphia,

.rauberru--s.uuv3.J-

constitutional consti-
tutional

trade than at

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of Houses with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Machie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our stock is complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

ISlfYour orders solicited.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN

The ileai'-- n of the lone series of
its ormunrntslinn. novel in many of iu features is bound to be a good seller Besure ami nsmine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it you will
wuj I'lllll.

I bave of course a supply of the celebrated ROCXD OAK'S Ti.:. i...so popular that it is being copied as far as tbey dare oy unscrupulous parties butdon t be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckenih. I am the 'so'e
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods, Hardware etc.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

SPECIAL SA.L12 AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second

Bis

H3TT"2- -

Avenue.

THE

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
ALADDIV Ki

COMPLETE IN ALL

-- DEPARTMENTS.-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

200 Mnffa at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth fl.25.
Braver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossnm Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fnr work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishines throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tcmos: Four months, 25; Si months. 35; Nine months. $50.
Addrcs C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

Davenport

College

A. J. SMITH 5c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

i fHpl

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for jour Inspection. Call and see our assortment and

compare our prices before bujlng.
A. J. SUITH & SON,

125 and 137 West Third Street, Opp. Maaonlc Temple, DAVENPORT.


